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PKICJES TJJSTI-IEA.B,- X) OF.
A H Tiiilioll wool Bedford Cord, oil tho now shades,
aU-lllC- ll mwlo In Franco.

Friday's price - 50o a yard.
Mmi'cj FiuoOnuTO SEAMLESS Fast Black SockH,

o Greatest valuo oTor ofTored.

Friday - 69c for half dozen

Best standard prints, dark grounds, worth 7c
Friday

!!!!!!

fjopltitttrille Hmtektmt
INTEREST

19 inch Surah Silk, all shades, warranted all
Sllh, ' Friday's Price 29c a yard.

Ladies'' J.crspy Jiibbcd

Extra fine Boohfold Cheviot, soft, fine and
strong as leather for men's shirts andboifs waists
cheap at 15c,

Friday's Price 10c a yard.

Japanese Bamboo Curtains rich, effects
Friday's Price $1,87 eaoh.

!!!!!!!!
WANDER OF WONDERS.

40 inches ullwool Chevron Dress Goods, beauti-

ful effects, just out of loom, worth GOo,

Friday's Price 25c a yard.

"RASSETT & CO.
jfe ''Wrcckcrs-o- f High Prices."

HOPKIWSYILLE'S

NEW
-A- ND-

Beautiful Line
-- OF-

WASH STANO SETS,

FKOM--

$3.25 to $16.00
-- :o:-

Elegant
Dinner Sets
Made up '

To suit
Customers
In price
And quality.

f(hd White Cup and
Saucer 5o

,Besi quality Table Gob-

lets orTumblers So each

We are headquar
ters for Hammocks,
Croquet Sets,

Baby Carriages,

Bird Cages

and other SPRING
GOODS.

BRYAN & TANDY.

o

Surprising Bargains to bo olTorcd

FRIDAY NEXT.
WholhiT it's tlio InrilT, Uio weather,

tUo phaso of (ho moon, or what not,

our trndo mm rioter better. Lurgo

Irndo enables uh to decreaso profits

nml closer profits mako lower prices'

Prlcos nro down. down, down about

our establishment.

4c a yard,

Vests,
8c each

GREATEST STORE.

BucMeiVs Arnica Salve.
Tho Boat Salvo in tho world foi

Cuts, Bruises, Soroa, Ulcere. Salt
lthmrai, r'over Soroa, Totter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all
Skin Eruptious, and positively euros
Piles, or no pay required. It Is guar-
anteed to (firo perfect satisfaction, or
money refunded, rrioozij cents per
box. For sale br II. B. Garner.

Telophcmo, 2:261. br Emptro. will
bo scut to Kentucky to bo handled
next Bcason.

Fiftoon maros havo boon refused to
Hod Wilkes at$l,000 by W. C. Franco
& Sou, Lexington, Ky.

How to Get Thin.
Tho only safe and reliable tioat-mo- nt

for obesity, (or superfluous fat)
is tho "Lovcrotto" Obesity Pills,
which gradually reduce tho weight
and measurement. No injury or

loaves no wrinkle- s-
acts by absorption.

Tills euro ts founded upou Uio most
icirntifiu pi bid plus, ami Ims Won
used by ouo of tho most cmliion
I'll) slcians of Km opo in his private
piacllco'Tor live year,'' wh the
most gratifying results.

Mr. Henry Perkins, 29 Union Park,
Huston, writes: Fiom tho uso of the
"Lovcietto" Obesity Pills my weight
husbeou reduced ten pounds In three
weeks and by general health Is very
much Imptoved. Tho pilnclplcs of
our treutmeutaio fully imloieed by

my family Physician. In proofof my
gratitude I hoi owlth give gou per-
mission to ueomy name If yw- ;- desho
to do so,"

Pilco 2.00 per package, or thrco
packages for $5 by jcglstercd mall.
Alloulors supplied direct from our
oftlco.

Tho Livorotto Spociflo Co., 339
Washington St..IJoaton,Mass.

CamnboU's Electioneer, bay stal-
lion, 2:171, was sold at tho Loxicgtou,
Ky., sales for$15,100.

All horsemon want to trot for good
sizod-pureo- s and Btakes. No purso
ought to bo less than $500.

Strength and Health.
If you uro not fooling stron und

hoaltliy, try Electric Bitters. 1I? "La
Grlpix)'' has loft you week and weary
use ulectrio Bitters. This remedy nets
directly on Llvor, Stomach, aud Kid- -
noys, gently aiding thoso prgana to
poriormu'oiriuucuons. ii you aro
afllictcu vith sick headache, you will
ilud Bpoody and permanent relief by
taking Electrlo Bitters. Ono trial will
convliuo you that this is tho romody
you uood. Largo bottles ouly 50c. ut
It. O. IIurdwick'H.

.ii AimlifHiiie I.
"Mr, Gillum.' wild tlio city editor to

ons of his ippurtum, "do you drink?"
'No. sir."

"I wish you would saqulra tho liquor
Ukblt, for I want you to mako a per-
sonal test of one of tho now spooles of
drunkenness and wrlU IS up la g90i
HjW." Jtyty

EDUCATIONAL COLUMN.

C. It. I'lTTttAK, . CKOFTOK, Kr., KDITOIt

School Visitations.

I havo complotod my nocond round
of tho county nnd will giro you what
is being dono ij your schools.

Tho following numbers woro ou- -

rollod and studying tho following

branches on tho day of my visit.
Enrolled whites 3,021, colored 0,531
Siielllng " 3,027, " 2,W9
Heading " 8,010, " 2,388
Writing " 8,101, " 2,400
W. Arith. " 1,851, " 1,122
M. Arith. 1,005, " 1,171
Grammar " 1,299, 588

i " 822,
1B01,

" C92,
" 191,
" 155,

150,

" 392
" 760- 232
" 113
" 120

20
of thoso

Composition
oeograpuy
History
Physiology
Civics
Ui'r Branch's"

Ofcoursol found aomo
schools boforothoy woro fullyorganizod
and others in full running order but
when tho registers aro all in I shall
givo you tho figures as roporlod by
tho loachora. Wo havo 111 districts
in tho ontiro county. If you will com-

pare this report with last year you
will find quito an Increaso in eotno
brau"hcs. On Fob. C and G wo had
only ono applicant for graduotion in

our county. Sho passed a vory crod-itabl- o

examination. Last year wo had
only four for tho ontiro yoar. Lost
year's class was Misses Effio Wood,
Gertio Koith, Lula Brashor, Messrs.
M. A. Brown and J. L. Dunn. This
year 60 far is Miss Flossie Uoster.

Wo havo ono inoro examination this
school year, which will bo Juno tho
17th, 1892. Foo for tho examiners
$1.00 for each applicant. Teachers
having pupils completing common
school courso will ploaso remember
tho day and enter tholr pupils for a
diploma. Yours,

S. L. Fboooe, Supt.

AN ENTERTAINING AhFAIR.

Progrm of The Sacred Concert Last
Friday Night.

imbt 1st.
"Praiso Ilim" Chorus.
"God In inorcy hoar our prayer"
Mrs. Smith, J. E. MoPhoreou, Miss

Fairloigh, Dr. Stono.
"Tho Rose Bush"
Mrs. Wilson Miss Ororshiner.

"Jorusalom" .Miss Johnson.
"Jesus lovor of my soul" ..

Mrs. Brownoll, Mrs. Smith, J. E.
John Savago. "

"Tho foast of Bolshazar"
.Recitation Miss Downer.

"Tho Binnor and tho song"
Mr. Lyon and Chorus.

"Consider tho lilioa"... ....
Miss Katio McDaniol, Mrs. Brownoll,

Messrs. Lyon and McCarroll.
pabt 2nd.

"Mako Joyful nolsu" Chorus.
"Tho now Kingdom"

Mt8sBessIo Campboll.
"Oh that ray load of Bin' woro gono"

Misses Katie and Lottie McDaniol,
Messrs. Stoinhagan nnd Waller.

"Tho Master stood in tho gardou"
Mr, Steinhngau and Lottie MaDauiol.

"Chariot Ilaco, from Boa Hur" "

Miss Sallio Bust.
"Como thou fount"..

Measrti. Lyon, McCarroll, Ellis,
Campbell,

Solo Misa Katio MoDaniol.
Duot-.M-

is.soa Vau Wagnon and
Moniam.

"XearorMy God to Thoo"
Miss Katio McDaniol, Mrs. Brownoll,

Mossrs. Lvon and McCarroll.
"Lovoly Zion" Choms

Miss Effio Yost, Organist.

"Tho Queen " Prize Problem.

Mr. A. nnd Mr. B. havo to cut
down a mighty troo. Tho tlmo 'twill
tako for Mr. A. this mighty troo alono
today, is sixty minutes standord
tirao. Beneath B's blow, tho bulk
Eublimo goes to tho ground in half
that timo. Tho quostion now wo ask
of thoo is, how long 'twill tako to cut
this troo If both bwjin ono on oach
sldo and thus their labor do dlvjdoT

Tho Queon will givo an olegant Ma

son & Itisch or Stoinway fluo tonod
Upright Piano to tho first porson
answering tho nbovo problem corroct- -

ly; an olegant gold watch for the boo--

ond correct answer: a China dinnor
eot for tho third correct answer; an el

ocant Silk dross pattern for Uio
fourth corroct answon and many
othor valuable prizes. Valuablo
Buocial nrizea will bo givon for tho
first corroct answer from each Stato,
Fnrh norson ausnorincr must oucloso
fifteen U. S. two cent stamps for
"ThoCanodian Queon Galop," tho
lnf rat nnd most. IMDUlar tlicCO of fit'
tv cent copyrlKlitod muBlo issuod
(fnrlnir tho nast voar. iust out. tOKol

or with copy of The Quoen containing
full particulars. Tho object or olfor- -

ing those prizes Is to mcroaso mo cir

Is tho largest of any publication iu
Canada. By sending y you may
socuro a' valuablo prize. Address
Tho Canadian Queou, "X," Toronto,
Canada.
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Highest oJ'all In Leavening Powers

RoYal
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IIOPKINSVILLE, KENTUCKY, TUESDAY,
LESSER RELIGIOUS SCOTS.

Some ItitcrratlnK I'kcIk nml I'lgurM Con
crrnlnjr Tlicni,

Ono of Uio most Interesting of Uio
bulletins UsuoJ by tho census bureau
Is that which benrs upon tho compara-
tively unknown religious cliuroliej
which havo binnches In this country.
Thoro nro twcnty-elff- 0( thoso
churches ami tha study of tho crocfls
and doctrines nro of Interest to nil.
Amonjf thorn nni tho twelve branohes
of tho Mcnnotiltcs, tha Dunltnnln, In-
dependent churches of Christ, Tcmplo
Society, Church of God, I.ntler Day
Saints, 8 li alters, tho sorcrnl African
brnnches of tho Methodist ohuich, etc.
The Mcnnonttes nre old, tha church
havlnff organized In this country at
Ucrmnntown In 1083.

Tho socloty was founded by Monno
Simons a few years after America was
discovered. All tho Monnonitos ac-

cept the confession of faith adoptod la
Holland In 1033' though thodactrln tsof
tho church nro traced bnclt through tho
Waldcnslnns of tho twelfth contury,
nnd even to tho vnrllcst stages of tho
Christian era. Now, though divided In-

to twelvo denomination-- , on minor ques-
tions, they adhcro to tho original con-
fession. They number 550 churchoi,
with a memborshlpof 41, Ml. Thoy nro
slowly but surely decreasing, and a few
deendes moro will see tho end of tho so-
ciety.

An Interesting ncct Is tho Dunknrds,
Thoy trnco tholr origin back 200 years,
to tho province of Wltgengstoln, Ger-
many, and divided Into lmlf a dozen so-

cieties. They y number about 015
churchos, with a memborshlpof 72,000.

The churoh which proclaims Itself to
be and

Is tho Independent
Church of Christ, which enmo Into exist-enc- o

during tho civil wnr. It had Its
origin among nn clement who objected
to political preaching, or at It was then
called, "politics In tho pulpit." It lias
VO-- t churches In seventeen states, with
a incmborshlp of lt),itl4. Tho Tcmplo
society, known also a the "Friends of
Jerusalem," was stnrtcd In Germany
forty years ago. Thov bellovo that
Christ will return nnd establish Ills
kingdom In Jerusalem. Thcra arc only
340 of theso people, all told, and they
have three churches In New Yorlc and
ono In Kansas.

Tho Church of God wa started In
Uarrlsburg, this state, sixty years ago.
It Is an offshoot of tho German Reformed
and has 470 churches and '.'3,511 mem-
bers. They aro In opposition to creeds
and sects.

Of the Mormons, or
Reformed Church of ljfttUr-Un- y Saints,
them nro now 431 soctetIes,wIth amem-bcrshl- p

of 21,77-1- . In SA stales and terri-
tories. Tho Shnlccrs havo IS communi-
ties, with a membership of 1,728; the
Truo Inspiration congregation has 3
churches; tho Harmony Socloty I, with
2S0 cellbrntcs, at I.conomy, la. J tho
Separatists 2; tho Nowlcarls, 31 merrf-bcr- s,

at Adams, la., and the Altruists
SS members, at JciTci son, Ma Phila-
delphia CulL

BITTING A HORSE.
Many llortn Tull at tlia tilt Ilcoaue Tlielr

Iltiler Ira liciHiritnt.
Concerning pulling lior.es and tho

mode of bitting them, a vast amount of
rubbish has Ueen talked and written
wo aro possibly adding to tho very largo
stock. Of ono thing, however, thoro can
bo vory little doubt, nuraely, that very
many horses pall because tholr riders
not only pull at them, but do so at the
wrong time. Many people, especially
If they have becu riding a loty horsa
themselves, mint havo noticed that
their companion has kept on pulling at
his horse's mouth, though tho pace bo
not moro than about six miles an hour.

Now, this horse, finding an attempt
was bolng mad to pull Mm back be-

hind his fellow, keeps resisting the
rider's hand, and If tha rider wero to
slacken his reins altogether his horse,
unless of a very flery nature, would
noed but little, If any, restraint to keep
him at tho required jmeo. Wo ore, of
course, --.waiting of ordinary and tem-
perate horses, which aro made to pull
sololy by means of hard hands. On the
other hand, It Is utter nonsense, savo In
the case, of the class of animal we havo
Just Instanced, to say "lie does not pall
at mo becauso I do not pull at him;" and
Uio story of tho owner who caused his
coachman to make tho sign post pull by
putting n silk handkerchief around It
and pultlrg against It, must bo taken as
gospel in a qualified sense only.

From a remembrance of many discus-
sions on pulling and Its cure, It Is quit
possible to arrive at tba conclusion that
many theories are started on tha
strength of tho oxpotlenco gained with
one or two horses; and even so experi-
enced a horseman as Mr.

almost i'o th cams when ha
seeks to support his theory about over-bitti-

bolng tho t requont cause of run-
ning away, by giving a sluglo Instanco
which has como under his own notico.

Most practiced cross-countr- y riders
bellovo In tho wisdom of employing as
easy a bit as possible, nnd His truo
beyond all question that tho doing
away with tho horrlhlo engines of tor-
ture ono sometimes sees makes n horto
go comparatively pleasant, though, of
sonrso, there aro soma horses which do
requlro sharper bits, no matter wo
tholr riders may bo. Pulling Is neces-
sarily n question of degree, and, as wo
havo already pointed out, tho amount
of resistance on the part of tho horse.
Which would, In tho taso of tv good and
ttrong horseman, amount to no mora
than "catching hold a bit," would cause
a loss skillful pructltlonor to lose all
tootroL London field.

Mrs. LWcrmoro was probably onq
of tho first women tcportcrs. At tho
national republican convention which
nominated Abraham Lincoln sho repre-
sented tan papers. When she took lior
soat at tho reporters' tabla It was with
great surprise that sho found hersolf
tho only woman there. It was equally
surprising to tho chairman of tho con-

vention, who, tofuslng to listen to any
explanation, said she must go Into tha
galleries with tho other women. Mrs.
Llvermorc, however, courageously sat
down and continued to write, but It was
not until one of tho other reporters
wont on the stage and explained the
matter to the chairman that ah,, rcceired
formal pottultslon to rouiuln.

U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, iStSp.

Baking
Powder

ADSOiJUTELY PURE

FIRESIDE FI.ACi - .f.i.
For Ivy poison apiity snout oil sj
Always uso a wooJen spoon or fn

to stir salads.
llollod Squibs. Cleou and slit"

wipe carefully with a damp cloth, tlu- -

broil tha samo as spring chicken, m
they may bo roasted whole botoro tbu
(Ire, trussed nicety and basted often.
N. Y. World.

Shrunken, half-wor- n bod blankets
or comforts, past using on a bed, mako
good pads to put under a stair carpet
Thoy will answer tho purpose Just as
woll as tho bought pads, and bo a great
saving In tho wear of tho stair carpet.

Kerosene will tako Iron rust and
fruit stains from almost every kind of
goods, without injuring tho fabric.
Wash tho soiled spot In kerosene ai you
would In water. Tlii spots must ho
washed In tho koroscno boforo thoy
havo beon put Into soap and water, or
It will do no good.

llollod Crabs. Havo a largo pot of
wator strongly salted, let It boll hard,
put In your crabs and boll them for
twonty minutes. If tho wator should
coaso boiling tho crabs will bo watery.
Take them out, break off the claws,
wipe tho shells very clean, also tho
largo'claws. When cold, placothembn
a dish with tho largo claws around It.
Tho claws should bo cracked boforo
thoy aro sent to tho table. Tho small
ones aro uot generally eaten. Ilostoa
Budget.

Silver Plo. l'col nnd grata ono
large potato. Add tho julco and grated
rind of a lemon, tho beaten whlto of nn
egg, ouo cupful of whlto sugar, and ono
of cold water. Ilako In a nlco pasto.
After baking spread on top tho whites
of thrco eggs, frothed, sweetened and
flavored with lemon. Set again In the
oven to brown. Lay upon tho top small
pieces of Jolly or Jam Just before taking
to the table. This la excollont Detroit
Freo Tress.

A fondu Is a preparation of eggs,
cheeso and butter. Parmesan cheese Is
very often used In a fondu, but any
good chcoso will do. Orate two ounces
of cheeso Into a cooking pan, add a half
teaspoon ful of salt aud a pinch of
cayenne; mix in a quarter-poun- d of but-
ter into tho molted cheoso, aud tho
beaten yolks of six eggs and stir thor-
oughly. Heat tha whites of six eggs to
a froth and add carefully to tho other
ingredients. Pour tho mixture Into llt-tl- o

porcelatn-llnc- d patty-pan- s and bako
tho fondu In a moderate oven for fif-

teen minutes and servo very hot
Merely allowing a mold to stand

full of lec-co- water, which should bo
poured out Just at tho moment tho
mold is to bo used, will usually prevent
Jelly or pudding sticking; buttering tho
mold Is always sure, but Is not de-

sirable for Jelly. Soms molds, how-
ever, will Insist upon sticking, es-

pecially whon their contents nrq to Iks

served on some state occasion. To
make sure that this docs not happen
brush tho Interior with tho white of an
egg beaten with half a cup of water,
tha shell and whlto that Is loft will do
nicely to clear tho coffee tho next morn-
ing, Be careful to touch every In-

dentation In orjlor to bring th'o potto r 1

out distinctly; a small camels hair
brush Is excellent for this purpose. N.
Y. World.

NOTES ON STYLES.

What llama Flilon OriUlm for Iter
lUvoteea.

Walking coats no longer havo hip
senms but the now est havo large hip
pockets.

A combination of cloth, bengallne,
Indian cashmeio nnd watered silk U
seen In tho most elegant recontly Im-

ported costumes.
A novel combination In tho way of

trimmings Is Jet and fur, Tho fur is In
narrow bands beaded with a slender
passementerie of cut Jot

White and yellow blossoms aro In
high faror and violet? promlso to be
mora worn than during any season
slnco they first cama In favor thrco
yoars ago.

A now and popular trimming ,1s n
passementerie finished with n feather
edgo, also galloons and gimps dotted
with shiny black cabochous aro much in
vogue.

Long, graceful princess polonaise of
clotli.nppcnr over skirts of rapped silk,
with sleeves, collar and vest of the atlk
and the ham of tho sheath skirt covsred
with rows of silk piping.

The aim of modistes Is to make gowns
as light In weight as possible. Very few
of the handsome wool gowns for tho
coming season aro lined. Thoy are sim-

ply sllk-facc- d and aro to bo worn over a
bilk or moreen petticoat

Tho recently rccelvod hats and bon-

nets from tho most famous Parisian
milliners show a melange of molro an-

tique ribbon, (loners, laco and feathers
which, to cay thrt lenst of It, Is, on u slu-

glo headgear, r&thor confusing.
Various weaves in Ilcdftrd cord, shot

bcngaltncs, vicuna cloth roughly woven
nnd Hngllsh homespun checked, striped
and flecked aro among the most stylish
wool fabrics offered for spring gowns
both for home nnd tho street

A numbor of fashlonablo womon,
whoso aim Is to be vory L'ngltshlo their
dress, and who, following the fashion
of certain well-know- n loaders In Lon

'd6n society, havo worn richly trimmed
Straw bonnots all winter, sro now

black and other velvet hU and
bonnets, which thoy Intend to wear all
summer, to impart a rich tone and
touch to tholr airy, ltgJit-huo- d toilets
and costumes.

A London wrltorsaysthat on account
of tho extrn lootf sleeves tho n

Blovo Is Imminent Yet aotwlthstand- -

Ing this assertion the long-wrlst-

mousquetalro and the maay-buttonc-

stralght-wrlsto- d gloves bid fair to retain
their popularity. Still, history has fre-

quently repeated Itself in tho matter of
short aud long gloves, tlio long-wrlsto-d

variety having been frequently favored
and discarded by tha fashionable In
past eenturlea

A prevailing fashion of the moment Is
"bonnet teas." The chief aim of every
tea or chocolato slpper Is to appear in 11

bonnet or hat that Is either unquestion-
ably 'of French origin or Is dlstluatly of
tno "English art" style. Spanish hats In
blftntr nml vMlnw nra tiartlcularlv af.
fected, also tho large Ilubcns hats of
black velvet, with a soft velvet puff at
the edgo of the brim and a full cluster
of short but heavy plumes that droop
over tho crowu from tho back. N. Y.
Post

How to it rlattirr.
When we are tlio objocts of flattery,

or witness Its bolng administered to
others, we should examine and consldor
well the chaructorand clroutnstaucts of
tho person offerlug It, la order to Judge
If tha act be an offense against good
morals, and, If so, how far It Is so, U it
appear to proceed from bat motives,
lot It be treated with open contempt) If
from tha wish for a return, pass It as a
weakness) If from good nature or exces-
sive appreciation, oxouie It for As sake
Ot 1(4 UW i?ur,.Qi4 VYMtfc

APKIL 12, 1892. $2.00 YEAH,

Great Supper Spread.
For the LADIES next. Tuesday, April 12th.

TJPTe will spread our entire stock of ladies low shoes, oxfords
and slippers for one day and offer choice of our entire stock

at a straight cut of 10 per cent from our already low prioes. Tox
make it more interesting, we will throw out 100 pairs of ladie3 fine
Dongola lace oxfords, all sizes, our best $1.50 oxford.

Tuesday's Price, 99o.
Hero's tlio opportunity for men and boys. Improve it.

20 per cent off
of the marked price of any hat in our immense stook,exoept Dunlap's
$5.00 Derby.

Our regular marked prices are lower than the samo goods can behad for
elsewhere, and when one-fift- h is taken off it makes a price

that will be very interesting to tlie
purchaser.

-- ; "J.K ANDERSON & CO.

Worth Your While
TO CALL AT

Thomas Rodman's
AND INSPECT HIS

Elegant Liiie
OF
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On ail lp,
103 MAW STREET.

J. Wallace Warfiehl,
J. F. Danforth.
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The prettiest and nobbiest line of Spring Oioth--

ing, HATS, FURNISHING GOODS, DRESS
GOODS, SHOES, TRUNKS, WHITE

GOODS, EMBROIDERIES, LACES
ever before shown in Hopkinsville

at prices that defy
competition.

f
'' BEFORE BUYING COME TO SEE ME.

Opposite Yates' Jowolry pnlnco Hoards corner.
No. 16 MAIN STREET.

Keep your eye on this space for future developments.


